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WORLD REVOLUTION

FEAR OF KRAUSKOPF

Rabbi Says People "Drunken

With Croed" Sow Seeds

of Rebellion

SEES DIFFICULT TEST AHEAD

"How long before the revolution, thtit

lias lone been glimmering nnd Hiuttef-ing- ,

will burst forth In a world sweeping

conflagration?" asked Rabbi Krau-.-kop- l

this morning in his sermon at the
'

celebration of JewUh New Year, in

Temple Kenescth Israel, Itrnnd nud
".Montgomery avenue.

All the hopes for universal inre
and brotherhood, hoped for and pre-

dicted by him last New Year, he said.
have gone a glimmering. Instead the
world is in worse straits than ever and
the future is dnrk indeed.

"Capital and labor fare each other."
he, said "not as behooves the twin
brothers they are but with bitter hatred
in their hearts, each of nothing as
much convinced as that the other seeks
ita destruction, each determined, be
the means vhat thev mav, to come
forth as virtor from the deadly roin-ba- t

"Drunken with greed, rioting in
sickening excesses of lumries. men
laisc the price of the absolute necessi-
ties of Ufe beyond tbe earning power
of their victims and blinded b the
vast fortunes they thus accumulate
they fail tn see the miseries they caue
nnd the seeds of rebellion they -- ow
All over the world strikes involving

Millions of laborers are the order of
the day all mann"rs of revolutionary
doctrines ar being preached

"More ad more question uch as
these force themselves to the front :

" "What nut?' 'How long yet be-

fore the revolution that has long been
glimmering and sputtering will burst
forth in a wor'd-sweepin- g conflagra-
tion?'

REGISTRARS PAID OFF

Total Cost to City for Work Before
Primaries $185,060

The three registration days for the
primaries cost the city SlSo.Ofin.

The registrars are being paid off to-

day by the county commissioners. There
are 1356 divisions in the city and thre
are four reeistrars to a division, and
they receive $10 a day for three dajs
work, making a total of $1(52,720
Rental for the places of registration
amounted to $20,340

WOMAN INJURED BY AUTO
Sirs. Carrie Leonard, of 5413 Pulaski

avenue, is in tbe Jewish Hospital to-

day, suffering from a possible fracture
of the skull. She was knocked down
and run over by an automobile last
night at Broad and Rockland streets.
She had been driving in a motorcar
with her husband, H. G. Leonard, and
had just stepped from her husband's
machine when she was struck. Walter
Brown, of 1522 Haines street, driver of
the other car, was arrested and will
have a hearing today before Magistrate
I?ennock.

IMPORT EXPORT
Man. Amer., 29, with five

years' commercial experi-
ence in Brazil, seeks engage-
ment Address C. D. V., 215
E. Johnson St., Phila.

fP&EST. vixo&' 1ST

Watches for Her
Our Collection Is Most

Complete, Including
Waltham, Elgin, Gruen,

Illinois, Hamilton, Howard,
Longines

A WATCH
With a Eltln ,S3K
movement thin mod- -i

KENNEDY & BRO.
102 S. 13th St. Cor. Drury Lane

z.
'

' Featuring the

NEW DANCES
l Two Orchestras
I All the Time

$s Dancing 1

III 12th and Chestnut
11 iiJll AROl-- F ArTTTR' ll
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Private wS' Tearhrr
Instruction P for Each
Walnut If Pupil by
$720 IB Appointment

r?lMU ELLERl
JPioeless rurnace

tZli'fjuU e on8 P'Pe'ess
yWAS V? furnace that is

' rtfStZPZhi scientifically cor--
iKaVaaVrLn I. rprt. in rlpcio-- nnrl

IjKllMir construction!

t" !&!&& Greal fuel saver
"aWWaBif Send for Hlus- -

, JtHa(r' trated booklet.

.KEYSTONE SUPPLY
& MFG. CO.

Mao Plnnblnr Goods and llrallne JIa.
(iwtals. rip. Valrr and mtlncs.

W X. 9th St. Philadelphia
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He 111 be fcinnallj installed .is
pastor of the Logan Baptist Church
this evening. Doctor Mever v.ns

called from O.xfnrd, Pa.

PARENTS START HUNT

FOR THREE LOST BOYS

Chums May Have Run Away
When One Was Late to

Sunday School

Three boy chum the oldest thirteen
5eavs old, have been u issiu; since Sun- -

day, and pareut aud police are search-- 1

ing for thein.
The missing boys .ire Alfred .lordan.l

ten j ears old. 335." North Fifteenth
street ; Harold Voegilsang, eleven year
old, aud George Voegelsang. thirteen
years old. 333,"i North Fifteenth street.

Toung Jordan started late for Sun-

day school last Sunday. The singing is
believed to have started before he
reached there. It is thought the boy
was dismayed at the idea of going in
late and hunted up his chums, the
Yoege'sang brothers.

Alfred Jordan is dark complexioned.
is 4 feet 3 inches tall, weighs about
seventy two pounds and wore dark blue
striped trousers, a white waist and col-

ored tie. George Voegelsang wore a
striped blouse, corduroy trousers and
Boy Scout shoes. His brother, Harold. '

wore khaki trousers i white blouse.'

f

rNATIONAL SCHOOL,
of Elecution and Oratory

Little Theatre Bldg., 17th & Delancey Sti.
Day and Etemn? Course). Classes In
TubUc Speaking Dtplomaa and Desrees.

D. L. Shoemaker, Principal

'I
OLD FELT HATS MJ RENOVATED

VhT bny a new tUffiihiiltiN
one? Brine tout ol,l "juatt jto Jio. lS10 IFILBERT SIBEET. Cheaper. JSTAR HAT CLEANING CO. 5

Crown Dpholsfering Co.
5 Pleoe Parlor SnH Eeujholsterea
i&nrwsp $7, jio, $15

Slip Corera MUi to Order.
Samples and Estimates Free

Phone 830-3- 2 WALNUT ST.Walnut 1ft
Backed by 40 Years' Exoertene

I Last Year's
I Velour or Bolivia Coat 1

1 Velvet Suitg Can be made Rood uh ntu at a pg trifling cot. Our process restores g
B all the ordinal beauty and r Hg to the fab: i.-

- and removes all Pg traces of wear and wejther N

SchtfarzwaelderCo.,1017-27WooiiS- t.

Foreign Trade
If you are a manu acturer otanything that mietht be sold Inforeign countries ; If you are an

executive or clerk In such a con-
cern ; If you are Interested In ex-
port selling, shipping. adertlslnsor finance, you doubtless realize the
tremendous expansion in overseas
trade.

To understand how to grasp andhandle this ast new bualne.-- j
tra'nlnf? la necossary '

To give vou the necesarv train-
ing for export busine33 we shallconduct a special clats in Foreign
Trade. The is practicalup to date cumplete. arid underthe direction of a prominent ex-port.

Vt'r"- - nr fall for Fii i,rti.

Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

Users of PEA Coal be ad
vised and buv

, "u. We nave
tno Size and oualitv WJ
handla only the very

BEST COAL
Egg. .$11.25 Stove $11.65
Nut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.55

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Vard n Phila,

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

SQUINT ORjfCTr SMILE? .
Let our 1 J", of prattleWM ..I, .mi, F.M Tranhl.a.
Optometrists Opticians

' KXlAJfmat CO.millYMisCbft.etRHAHT&m UHtCH
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PLAN TO HASTEN END

OF GRADE CROSSINGS,

Councils to Be Asked to tonwZMto&i" Dormitorie3 ' Sharpless

Contract Betwoon City

and Railroads

An ordinance requesting an exten-

sion of a contract between the city and
five railroad companies to continue the

iwork of eliminating grade crossings in
South Philadelphia will be presented to a
Council on October 2.

A contract to elevate tracks nnd to
make other improvements was entered
into bv the city and the railroad com-

panies on March '.'M, 1011. for u period
of live years, the city and the com-

panies to share the expense. That cou- -

tract expired last March.
The necessaiy implements "ere

halted to ii great extent during the war. ,

because of lack of labor. A taxpayer s
suit against the condemnation of prop
erty for a freight yard to be erected nt
the Greenwich Poiut Terminal also
provcil an obstacle to the contemplated
improvements. It was" just as America
entered the war that the Common Picas

(Court decided in favor of the'eity.
The expired contract was made with

the following railroad companies: Penn-
sylvania. Philadelphia. Baltimore and
iWashiuetu. Baltimore and Uuio
Schmlkill River Kust Side and ,i,

Philadelphia Belt' Line.
The new ordinance nsking for the ex-- 1

tension of the contract will be intro- -

duced by Robert E. Lamberton. of the
survey committee, nt the request of

Uirector uatesman, oi puiuiv woru.

U. S. Sells 122 Trucks
One hundred and twenty-tw- o con- -

demned motortrucks of all makes have '

been fotl or an aggregate of $$0,000
DV tip motor transport corps at Twent -

fifth and Wharton streetF. Seven huu- -

dred men and women attended the sale, :

which had been so well advertised that
such distant states us Minnesota, IUi- -

nois and Florida were represented nmong
the purchasers

You who hate found how
!nriiftixnftinie are

Electric Table Appliances
MU Ap1 - " "sortnitnt of rellablo table

helps complete.

J. F. Buchanan & Co.

1719 Chestnut St.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOR COAL
vw principle, constant eupply:
24 to SO gallons, lc. Heats

."roea" rre"noolT C

IJceveS Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d i7ikMU

vstfSviSrv orri i irzw.A. nr& xvV W 11(1 --7' " l) fcTN.yEiauuiliJl! "" '"" KgCy

I Handsome Nickeled
FORD RAD!- - $: 53AT0R SHELLS
With Headlight. $4

Bring: your old or rusty (not
dt!ntfd Frd radiator shell to
us and w" give you a nw
sno for only S3. Call Mkt. 2281 If -

O. M. SHOE. Prop
Star Nickel-PIatin- g Wks

233 North Oth strett

Plant
Peonies Now

Fall Is the best time to plan'
Peonies Fall planting lnsu-e- s

flowers next spring. Order no

12 Healthy Roots. 3.oo
White, pink, crimson, red

To be sure of getting your tulipi
hyacinths, narcissus, etc. placr
your rder at once

Ask tor our Feonv .nr
Bulb List

Large assortment Full plant-
ing and cultural direction- -

ObiiVEEHANsons
NuntrrMm (0$) Hortiultrut

6714 Chew Street
riermantOMn, I'lil'

iSiPlilP
W$ Four Bancmet

Rooms
1 125 Walnut St.
I OrEN EVENINGS CNTH, 11

Boxing Wrestling
Lrarn hr. to dni ourielf There

sport m if toe find thf exer-te- e will
j improve uur hix (jue anJ help you to -

id quirklv
inousandi or men vino learned in the

irmY la bo.,t and ,vrill t'cam abo utthturlns Nothlnu 11K it for slf.conn,lT,
uur msiruciora ure sKinea men. Ln in
and ask fh.m about 't.

YMC A
Central Branch. 1421 Arch Street

WARC0
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RnnriMiLEs

DOX'T BDV SECONDS
WHEN YOU CAN BUV FIRSTSat these low rmcES

. OUAR.
SIZE TUBES

so x a M.io 1.D5
so x sv . O.oo 2.45
82 X 3H 11.25 2. 0
31 x 4 ... . 14.75 3.15
82 X 4 ... 16.25 3.80
S3 x 4 . 16.40 8.45
34 X 4 ... H.90 3.60
35 X 41a ...24.60 4.83
KT.RY TIUE NEW. ANII IN ITS

niiiniVAr. FACTORY UKAPPUH
11KAUINU THE NIK AND hKKl.VI.

f MMlirlt. OOyDS SENT C O. D. ON

PBOJIPTEV FILLED.

ELK TIRE CO.
. 1316 Arch St., Phila. -

j
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held as embezzler
Pol,8e Say ManH";"d t0!

Desire to win the approval of iipto- -

rollected in rents while employed by
Whiteside & McLanahan, real estate
agents of Fifteenth and I'ine streets.

Hoffman, who gave his Bddress n
Twenty-fourt- h street and Lehigh ave-
nue, was held in $1000 ball for court
today by Magistrate Grells nt the Elev-

enth and Winter streets police station.
The prisoner, who was tastefully

dressed, was also charged with forging
check in the name of the real estate

brokers for $2700. He was arrested
last night at Broad and Arrh streets.

Shooting Witnesses Are Held
Two witnesses of the fatal shooting

affray of Monday a week ago in the cafe
at $26 Christiau street were held in
$400 ball to appear when called and six.,,..,.,, ,

. . Muelstrnte Coward in the
yeventu aml Carpenter streets station.
Those held were Mr. Mnriu Canciello.
wife of one of the men killed, uud Frank
Castageliono. of 120:-- Peter street. In
addition to Giovanni Canciello, Edward
Forsano, of League street nboie Sev-

enth, was killed and several others
wounded in the fight.

Drank Poison, Dies of Pneumonia
George Eward, of 224 Ambler street.

Camden, died today in Cooper Hospital.

tember IS suffering from poisoning. Po-

lice said he drank poison following a
quarrel with hi wif. Pneumonia, from
which he mm suffering when taken to
the hospital, caused his death.

1 3 1 1 Walnut St.

fflionorjrapfis RfeovuS

""young woman
ihinc ot portion. 13 'MTV

!' " 'h credits, collctlon fr
t l 1. u . rul oftleo manae-me- n' Fu

un" upon application
C 330. Ledger Ollice

Eci.r,. i.i tr.r77..t...--mrn,- ', ir.

HWest Philadelphia!
Mi--t uiass works

STAINED &LEADED GLASS

4219 MARKET ST.
Phone Pre$lon4979AEjrrmal

ECZEE 3SC

Some doctors and den-
tists have their offices at
home others prefer
them in the center of the
town. For the latter
class we have some un-

usual Professional Offices
in the very heart of Phil-
adelphia easyof access
to the busy business man
who needs the services of
a specialist and to
whom Time is a big fac-
tor. Ask us about the
Professional Building.

DpiITflDC 1S5'

r 'i OOire, Chestnut at ISlh
Bo'ilr, nrd Office. Cor.IHsino Run A".

Oak La"t OSlc, Ofjioslfe Station

Real Estate
Learn how to conduct a Real

Estate Business and how to handle
property that you own.

Three Courses
Real Estate and Procedure
Conveyancing
Real Estate Practice.

Thorough instruction on all mat-
ters pertaining to buying, belling,
owning and managing roal estate.

The Instructors are prominent
Real Estate Men.

Classes start Monday, Sept. 29.
Call or write for full details.

Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

NEFF COLLEGE
Day and

Evening Classes
A. eourM at N1T fo'te- -

will add to your Commer- n
Prional and Social Su ts
rnritRKS: Orfttory. Clmu.
tlou. Public fipeakJnif. b$
.ounMilp. Dramatic rt,

. Anthorfthto.
ninlnmak awarded. Derrerte ron.

frrwl. 110TII bEXES. Prlrat
Inntructlon. Tall Term Open s.
tember 2D. SUa cff, Vh. D., Vrt

1730 Cheatnut Street
Office Open LrenltUi 8 to 9, (all or
tsi.nns Knri-p- f ?1H for rr Itookltl.

1fYIII ssssssaaassassmsiiiiii aillllltm

Cost Accounting
All modern methods, lorrtih and

reports thoroughly' discussed and
analyzed. 16 weeks' course starting

i Tuesday, September 30.

I Auditing
An intensive course in practical

Auditing prepares Junior Account-
ants for higher positions and equips
commercial Auditors to handle presen-
t-day work. Cpurse begins, Friday
October 3.

Call or write for full particulars.

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 ArchStreet.

HAVERFORD OPENS;

ENROLLMENT LARGE

Hall to Accommodate
Studonts

Haverford College signalized the in-

auguration of Its eighty-sixt- h year to

e
T ,?,')

r

Of
one

y

to
to

FIRST

enrollment

accommodato
which numbers between

opened

dormitories Founders'
William Comfort,

Eng-

lish department,
Gummerc,

prominent
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Sport Hats of the Finest

French Velour
Velour Hats great favorites this season not

only with misses, but matrons and elderly women well.
They unexcelled "knock-about- " wear, and these
sport shapes will specially pleasing, because their
quality, smart design and reasonable price.

velour those prefer
large shape $15.00;

jF

SEE$2MB"Eft

gros-grat- n

tailored
firmly-shape- d Tricorne specially

finished
brown,

purple;

self-col-or

curling
completes

special purple
slightly

around,
prefer; $22.00;

charming,

Street.

We Have Always Been Leaders
All-Wo-

ol Navy Serge

Orders this Serge placed.
price-advantag- es obtained doing passed

customers:
42-inc- h All-Wo- ol Navy Serge yard

All-Wo- ol Navy Serge $2.75 yard
47-inc- h All-Wo- ol Navy Serge yard
50-inc- h All-Wo- ol Navy Serge yard
54-inc- h All-Wo- ol Navy Serge yard
54-inc- h All-Wo- ol Navy Serge yard

h All-Wo- ol Navy Serge yard

Samples will sent
wish order mail.

Street.

house
ahead.a

Aprons which make
make

Children's Cretonnes
playroom these are

fascinating prints
always be a for the little
occupant.

Mother Goose Rhymes,
on p. white ground

the famous verses;
inches 75c

Colored Animal Figures,
or dark 85c yard.

Spssial,
dark ?1.00

Old-fashion- ed

prints
most in demand
curtains, spreads, cushions,

deserve favor.
be surprised the

of coloring at-

tractive patterns
Chintzes, as they indi-
viduality character for
which

Canterbury Chintz, 35.

is a

.25, " 1919--

by the largest in its
history,

To the student
200

the new
in Hall.

Dr. W. president,
-- Annies In

the faculty. The vacancy In the
caused by the sudden

death of Dr. Francis B.
be by giving several

i R --
Cf.,s

,

are
as

are for
bo of

silky for who the
Soft Hat is at

by

For
and

light

and

will
and

the

you

wide,

day

have

finished around crown
band and bow; brown, navy.

A is
adapted wrar with .icrsey suits or as a
Hiding Hat; brim is with gros-grai- n

ribbon and the colors arc
black, navy,

Another style at $12.50 is a largo sailor
finished around brim and with

gros-grai- n ribbon; one flat
feather lies on the brim the
exceedingly

At $8.50, a value in
only; large sailor type, firm and
mushroom in shape gros-grai- n ribbon
around brim; uround crown.

Embroidered in wool and silk
braid is a small Velour Hat with brim

up all way or down, as
vou price is brim
is embroidered alternately with the silk
braid and wool and a star motif trims
front; a youthful model.

C

in

were long ago and the
we so are on

to our
$2.25

$3.00
$3.25
$3.50
$4.50
$5.00

be

CS '

the

for

70c

and

will

for

the
the

the

THIKD KI.OOH
--J

out-of-to- customers who

FLOOR
J.

Tapestry Cretonnes
Tapestry in cre-

tonnes, both single- - and double-face- d,

make ideal autumn and
hangings and an attrac-

tive "woodsy" scene so carefully
worked out as to one pat-
tern may vie the
Tapestries for deserved
favor; blue, green or brown
tones $1.00 a yard.

Other single-fac- e Tapestry-patter- n

Cretonnes $1.15 a yard.
Double-fac- e Tapestry-patter- n

Cretonnes $1.25 a yard.

Imported Cretonnes
The French and

have all the perfection
in detail of workmanship which
always characterize fine im-
ported goods. colorings avo
guaranteed sunfast, and even
the delicate shadings are
go. and harmonious they
appear to hand-don- e.

real French Cretonnes are
36 inches wide and a yard.

The Engjish copies $1.25 a

(UUHin VLAJUli

With October almost here, it is high time to think of
the new fall hangings all the finishing touches which
freshen up the after the dust of summer and make it

cozy place for the long days

Cretonnes for curtains and hangings; for the new
Bedspreads and Pillow Shams in sets so favored for
boudoir decorations; for Pillows; for Cretonne Fudge

such admirable Christmas presents;
it is time now to begin to them.

will
delight

col-

ored figures
picturing 35

wide yard.

backgrounds
Nursery Cretonne

backgrounds yard.

Chintzes
The are

boudoirs,

well their
You at

clearness
of these

give
and
are. searching.

inches
yard.

body(

210,
college authotltles

announced

filled

-- V,

with
black,

gray, $12.50.

crown

and
chic effect.

very

bow
narrow

turned
edge

for
by

patterns

winter

appear
with real
well

English Cre-
tonnes

The

most
clear

be
The

$1.65

ya'rd.

and

winter

the

Other American-mad- e Cretonnes in a wide range of attractive
patterns, both light and dark backgrounds, at 38c, EOc, 65c, 70c, 85c.
S1.00 and $1.25. You will find in looking them over that the designs
are not only attractive, but vlistinctiye and individual as well; many
of them cannot be duplicated, elsewhere. t

New Stripe Denims for draperies and furniture coverings, $1.00
a yard. .t.t t..-,.- .

scholars resident lechirtsh'tpd at col-
lege. ,

Dr. James A. Babbitt, who had been
absent on leave for two years as head
of the medical department lu tbe Amer-
ican Frlendi reconstruction work lu
France and as a major In tht lied
Cross, will resume the professorship of
hygiene and physical education.

Dr, William E. Lunt, who was ako
granted leave as an expert on the Itnl-Ia- n

nfctf Austrian boundaries in the
American peace commission, has re-

turned to take" tht chair of history.

6 v J26-- 2

is,
are

on or
are

so

or

6
6 26- - 2fr--

l
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'

m complete at
sizes

y6arS
to

V' V'

O -if ttii.
8. Meldfura is again, in charts' of

having returned from Wash-
ington, where he was govern-
mental research work. Levi' A. l'Jst
has been reappointed instructor in
Greek.

8TATU8 OF FINANCE8
Shoyer'a weekly

statement shows that receipts during
the last $214,400.42 an ex

$003,004.13. left a"

balance of $21,172,553.28, Includluc
sinking fund accounts.

Stract.

FLOOR

Our Transparent Oiled Silk Storm
Coats for Worfien Are

Only $25.00

This indeed, worth looking into. You will find them
in taupe, navy, dark green and purple, and they made
full enough easily go over suit, coat evening dress.

Guaranteed water-proo- f, these Storm Coats attrac-
tive and practical. We do not think you find the
quality elsewhere 'at moderate a price.

Leather Sport Coats

Excellent Motor Coats! three-quart- er

lengths, lined with black, tan, mahogany; prices
start at $70.00.

lJarinatim

THIRD

(r
DS-S- O

The Popular

tiXifff

swck

t0

chemistry,
doing

CITY
Treasurer

were
pendltures

not

iffcStha

to

will same

Short
suede;

in

'tdiZTtiit Street,

Shawl Scarfs

There is no denying
the of Shawl
Scarfs, giving, as
do, only finishing

to the costume, but
also just the wanted pro
tection and warmth for
chilly, windy autumn
days.

Fringed and belted,
collars and some with
.pockets; the shades are
rich browns, blues,
greens and oxfords.

We are selling many
of them, both at the store
and in our La Boutique
Shop Belle vue-Stratfo-

'Prices, $12.50 to'
$16.50

Our line of or Wool
Sweater Coats is unusually
comprehensive; many of
the designs will be found
here exclusively in Phila-
delphia. FIRST FLOOR

oi prices.
to silvertone, velour. broad

CS Street.

Something; New in Little Boys' Suits

The "Aviator in sizes 4, and years; trous-
ers are of leather material, easily clean, almost im-
pervious to wear; white poplin blouses; price $7.00.

Girls' Regulation Dresses of fine serge; sizes to
years $11.50; gingham, galatea and kindergarten cloth

$4.85 to $8.00.
Little Folks' Hats of beaver, plush and Velour;

and mushroom sharjes with streamers : also Fur Polo Hatr- - - ;-

a a wide
Tf Winter Coats

a

6

5 6

2 6

11.1

2
cloth, tweeds, wool cheviots ; prices $19.00 to $36.00. Some
have fur collars, some are trimmed with fur and others are
plain.

SECOND FLOOR

Vb

f

vogue these
they

range

Suit"
kept

poke

LS ' Struct.

New Black Gowns in the
'

.

Mourning Salon
Black Serges and Tricotine Dresses in plain and em-

broidered effects; for Serge, prices start at $45.00. For
Tricotine, $75.00. '

For afternoon and general wear, Black Crepe de Chine
and Murette at $30.00, $45.00 and $50.00 ; Black Georgette
Crepe, $50.00 and upward.

Black Dinner and Evening Gowns in beaded Georgette
crepe and silk net, $55'.00 and upward.

m6urning salon, third floor

Every Girl Should See These
Velveteen Dresses

Unusually good, and unusually low priced! Severalstyles in dark brown, green and navy blue; some are em-broidered in wool, others embroidered in silk, and manvfinished withare round, whifa nanu.
6 1Q and$29.75!
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